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THE TRUTH OF CHRISTMAS JOY 
 
 
With each passing year, culture has pushed the "Merry Christmas!" greeting into near extinction, 
replacing it with the all-inclusive, non-offensive "Happy Holidays".  And so, I need to ask all of us 
who celebrate December 25th as the God-powerful ‘incarnation’ … the birth of Jesus …Will this 
Christmas be a 'holiday' or a 'holy day'?  And a follow-up question … How essential is the 
Christmas story to your Christmas joy?   
 
Picture this wintery scene … A mother dragging her child around Christmas shopping. Feeling a 
tug on her arm, she looks down and sees her child peering in the store window at a manger 
scene.  Impatiently, the mother yanks her away saying, "Come on...we don't have time for that!" 
 
The Bible guides us to the 'that' -- the basic truth of Christmas: The salvation, love and character 
of God, reflecting the deep longing for a Savior who would transform life ... our life. 
 
Christmas is meant to be a joyous time - 'Behold I bring you good news of great joy' (Luke 2:10).  
But it means joy about the Savior, not joy without the Savior.  As proclaimed in the court of King 
James, "The reason for our mirth is Jesus' birth". This truth is what fills us with joy. It truly is a 
'merry' Christmas for those who grasp the meaning of the manger ... for those who take time to 
pause and gaze into the stall of the baby Jesus like the child captivated with wonder in spite of 
her busy mother.   
 
If we didn't know better, we might well think that Christmas was merely a marketing ploy to 
promote commercial business.  ‘Last Minute Deals’ still available from Amazon!  ‘Free Delivery.’  
The fact is that our ‘Deliverer’ was born Christmas Day. The 'Lordship' of Christ as our Savior 
has been all but faded from today's Christmas celebrations. Contemporary Christmas programs 
and specials rarely mention Jesus, to avoid being offensive. 
 
And yet when we think about it, Christ is offensive to the worldly, not as the cute baby, but as the 
'author' and 'lord' of life who looks to His children for a response and a decision to follow. Is it 
any wonder that 'all Jerusalem was troubled' at that first Christmas? 
   
Without Bethlehem's Christ child the Christmas holiday becomes a hollow-day!  As the carol 
expresses, 'Remember Christ our Savior was born on Christmas Day.'  As we become distracted 
and overwhelmed by the frantic rush of the Christmas season, be mindful of this one essential 
thing – 'To you is born this day in the city of David a Savior who is Christ the Lord' (Luke 2:11). 



As we move through the Christmas season will you and I be troubled or joyous about the birth of 
a Savior who is the author and lord of our lives?   
 
Can we celebrate Christmas this year as a holy-day and not a holiday?   
 
Will our joy be rooted in the Christmas message – that 'unto you a Savior is born...’ 
 
Treasure in your heart that Christmas Day ends the scuttle of the holiday season and ushers in 
the beginning of God's Holy work of saving grace in your life and mine. 
 
So, Merry Christmas! May God's love and blessings bring you peace and joy this season and all 
year long.   
 
With Christ's love,  
 
 
Reverend Beth Whalley Mitchell 
 
 

Thank you for using the enclosed Christmas Offering envelope. You may place this in the 
offering plate on Christmas Eve or at any other service during this season celebrating 
Christ's birth.   
 

Thank you for the many ways you support the TUMC and know that your gift is needed for 
the important ministry and mission of this church. If you are out of town please mail your gift 
and any prayer requests you would like us to remember during service. God bless you as 
together we rejoice in the birth of Christ our Savior.   

           
 
Come to worship and praise God for the gift of Christ as together we share in the inspirational experience of 
worship in a service of Lessons, Carols, and Candles. 
 
CHRISTMAS  EVE    December 24th       7:30 P.M. 
SUNDAY                    December 29th    10:00 A.M.   Pot Luck Lunch following worship 
NEW YEAR'S EVE    December 31st      7:30 P.M.  
 
New Year's Eve: Singing, prayer, and quiet reflection enable us to bring in the New Year with God.  The Watch Night 
Covenant Service focuses on "covenant" which means "promise." We live in a world filled with promises...some 
fulfilled, others broken.  As the New Year unfolds we will claim the greatest promise of all - "God so loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish but have everlasting life."  
 

ALTERNATIVE CHRISTMAS  MARKET 
 
Remember whose birthday it is! 
 

Christmas gift giving begins with the recognition that Christmas is the day we celebrate the birth of 
Christ. Is there any doubt about what Jesus wants us to give him? He pointedly insists that in order to 
“gift” him, we must find him in the hungry, the thirsty, the stranger, the naked, the sick and the 
imprisoned.   
 

The Alternative Christmas Market is an opportunity to experience the joy and goodness of giving a gift in 
Christ's honor, whether it be $1.00 or more, to those in need. 
 

When you purchase your “alternative” gift you will receive a Christmas Gift Card and envelope so that 
you can send or give your gift to a friend or family member.   
 

The various places where your purchase will aid through the ministry of our United Methodist Church are 
located in the U.S. and throughout the world. Information is on the piano and the stand by the front door. 


